The construction business of Acciona -- which has a global, multi-GW portfolio of renewable energy investments -- is partnering with AFC Energy to conduct **field tests** of a containerised 160 kW H-Power system at one of its Spanish construction sites. Acciona will also be supplied with a Battery Energy Storage System (BESS) and ammonia cracker. The tests will take place in Q1 of 2021, subject to government guidance on Covid-19.

The H-Power platform can accept cracked ammonia as the primary fuel source \[*FCB, December 2019, p12*\], offering a more energy-dense fuel with lower logistics and handling costs versus hydrogen in remote locations. The project will evaluate both hydrogen and ammonia as primary fuels, comparing alkaline fuel cell efficiency with other fuel cell technologies, as well as the safety, cost-effectiveness and logistical supply chain of the two fuels compared to diesel in off-grid construction applications.

AFC Energy is also **progressing development of its AlkaMem**™ anion exchange membrane technology. The company has scaled up and validated the membrane within a commercial sized HydroX-Cell(S)™ fuel cell \[*June 2020, p10*\], maintaining its excellent power density. It has also developed methods to enhance mechanical stability to meet wider industry applications, and initial small-scale AlkaMem samples have been sold for comparative validation at commercial and research institutions in Europe.

AFC Energy: [www.afcenergy.com](http://www.afcenergy.com){#interrefs10}

Acciona: [www.acciona.com](http://www.acciona.com){#interrefs20}
